
 

CLUB Happenings 

Autumn's in the air...  

 

I love Autumn -- it's my favourite season! Perhaps because I like the beginnings of things, and 

September always feels like a new start to me? Or maybe because October has Hallowe'en, 

and Hallowe'en is one of my favourite events of the year. (It was my #1 until we had a kid, and 

then the magic of Christmas bumped it to #2) ... Anyway, let's just say: I'm excited for Fall! 

 

This newsletter has lots of Fall treats for you - from Hallowe'en ideas, to Fall baking, to 

program and workshop ideas, to movies and books. Our author, Christine, has been scouring 

the interwebs for a wide range of ideas to share with you. 

 

My favourite feature - our GIRLS CLUB spotlight - features Lower Mainland member, Pepper-

Anne. It was lovingly written by GIRLS CLUB mom, Tila, who is also a friend. A fun-fact about 

Tila is that she designed our GIRLS CLUB logo. I love it, and she's incredible!  

 

Also incredible is the news that our Northern BC Chapter (in Prince George) celebrated its first 

birthday this past summer, and the Okanagan Chapter celebrated its second birthday. I love 

that we are growing into toddler-hood all together :) .... Special thanks to Heather and Bree for 

organizing and hosting those fantastic events, and I hope you all enjoyed yourselves.  

 

Happy reading!  

~ Vicky  xox 

  



GIRLS CLUB Spotlight 

 

Meet Pepper-Anne Pelletier  
- written by mum Tila Pelletier. 

 
If you see a tenacious girl at GIRLS CLUB 
who flies by to grab some cupcakes, spins 
around with immense joy and just seems 
thrilled to be there, you have met Pepper-
Anne! 
 

 
Allow me, her mother, to tell you about my darling daughter.  I know in a few short years she 
will be able to tell you all about herself but, for now, I am here to help you see how fantastic 

she is.      
 
Pepper-Anne is a caring and loving autistic girl who adores friends, family and, most of all, 
MUSIC.  She can sing with near perfect pitch when she wants to and can mimic anyone from 
Elsa to the Little Ponies.  Once I swore she had my phone and was listening to Minnie 
Mouse, but it was just her, singing a Minnie Mouse song in the other room!   
 
Pepper-Anne has had three major stars align to bring her immense happiness in the last 
couple of years.  She was one of the first members of GIRLS CLUB, and asks to go all the 
time. It has sparked an urge for connection in her that carries over to school and other facets 
of her life.   It was at GIRLS CLUB that she was introduced to MayDay Choir, and her passion 
for music found a new home.  She was a cautious performer at first, and didn't quite 
understand expectations, but when that first audience gave the choir a standing ovation, she 
was HOOKED.  Her confidence has grown and so has her ability to sing more complex songs 
and participate more fully in club activities.  At a practice a few months ago, she held out her 
hand so a friend at the club would hold her hand and sing with her.  It melted my 
heart.  Lastly, she has an amazing music therapist.  Though he is her third in as many years, 
they share an amazing connection.  Music really is the way to her heart. 
 
Pepper-Anne filled out an "All About Me" at school and I loved the insight it gave us.  I mean, 
I knew that "Ipad, Watch TV and Park" were hobbies, but who knew her favourite place was 

IKEA?          I honestly think she must have temporarily forgotten about Disneyland, cause I 
can guarantee that those trips were her happiest days (mine too!). 
 
Pepper-Anne is smarter than we know and her essence is gleeful and loving.  She has 
overcome so many challenges and still greets me each morning with a "SAY GOOD 
MORNING!"  She is brave and kind and wants friends.  If you see her at GIRLS CLUB, maybe 
help me try to foster connections with her and the other girls. 
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 



"I’m So Glad I Live In A World  
Where There Are Octobers." 

~ Anne of Green Gables 

 
Searching for cool things to do? 

Check these out: 

  ☔️ The Best Fall Umbrellas For BC Girls Based On Your Zodiac Sign ☔️  

 ⚽️ NSGSC (North Shore Girls Soccer Club) Soccer 4 Everyone Programs ⚽️  

 🍁 From astronomy to food and wine, from art crawls to Halloween ghost towns,  

from bighorn sheep to eagles. Interested yet?  🍁    

🎥 The Addams Family 🍿 Arctic Dogs 🍿 Magnificent Mistress of Evil 🍿 Star Wars IX: The Rise of 

Skywalker 🍿  A Shaun the Sheep Movie: Farmageddon 🍿 Frozen 2 🎥  

👩🏾 North Shore Disability Resource Centre - fall programs for infants, kids, pre-teens and teens. 👧🏼 

  🧁 Time to start getting your bake on with Gluten- Free on a Shoestring  🧁  
 

Tips & Tries 

Our recommendations for Fall...  

 
Fall is the start of another school year for 
many of our girls. These educational tips & 
tries can be used at home or in school.  
 
Talk to your home room or Learning 
Support teacher to see if they can get these 
going in school for your daughter.  
 

 
 

  

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.narcity.com%2Fdeals%2Fca%2Fbc%2Fumbrella-ideas-bc-girls-should-get-this-fall-based-on-your-zodiac-sign&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841215665&sdata=GoNkYMDRtnfdMVakX9ePZefdtzWrE8gTtQz1fj2bCIc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nsgsc.com%2Fsoccer4everyone&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841225670&sdata=CqC0cNFjqqqFjdkFpEw0fZ%2BEZUuLDi6iQ2GIMD5DhBo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nsgsc.com%2Fsoccer4everyone&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841235681&sdata=e96yBtawzGRw9euvcj4pr43mHf8%2FjGgdpTKSPpDBhxA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hellobc.com%2Fstories%2Ffall-festivals-and-events-in-bc&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841245680&sdata=wYE5qKF0MqhaQeH719hdhfoDYkQy4OhyBGghwIph3YQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hellobc.com%2Fstories%2Ffall-festivals-and-events-in-bc&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841245680&sdata=wYE5qKF0MqhaQeH719hdhfoDYkQy4OhyBGghwIph3YQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.addamsfamily.movie%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841255691&sdata=tmgOEAQv8UPTN7w77x7jFB36QZ1EIrKr1%2Bi9hbCTNfg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.imdb.com%2Ftitle%2Ftt4426464%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841255691&sdata=1CJS8e8voC0fDkarG5ujxUbnhgS%2B6Drr5h30G%2FJuCB8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmovies.disney.com%2Fmaleficent-mistress-of-evil&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841265696&sdata=TsjxF4MUnkgGIAZm8LOLXIf1bVEpXJ5pC%2BjooAnr7pU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmovies.disney.com%2Fmaleficent-mistress-of-evil&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841275701&sdata=EnPDNkcLDcv%2BQnxRMP7SxKRU9Nue7qvcP3IGhLBR8FI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.starwars.com%2Ffilms%2Fstar-wars-episode-ix-the-rise-of-skywalker&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841285712&sdata=%2F0BxRRnHZrMbum4AecFhL3gbAFi%2BMd0mlRbJriWUqBE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.starwars.com%2Ffilms%2Fstar-wars-episode-ix-the-rise-of-skywalker&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841285712&sdata=%2F0BxRRnHZrMbum4AecFhL3gbAFi%2BMd0mlRbJriWUqBE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fshaunthesheep.fandom.com%2Fwiki%2FA_Shaun_the_Sheep_Movie%3A_Farmageddon&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841295723&sdata=gPz2hmbXQoUaYmnLJxur9IBHm9Brh0aHKvCkQ3hoMkk%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmovies.disney.com%2Ffrozen-2&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841305728&sdata=1ZAij2ex80SViUQPZimdhFT5SSsuwpL7MTxnpQ00fEU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nsdrc.org%2Fprograms%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841325738&sdata=Ku3yqJ%2BxV9IGMz5gbGFu%2ByWjJdbOGFryg5LcYiT49c4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.nsdrc.org%2Fprograms%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841335755&sdata=agCIAOFLA5AslVRdaRjOWn3MSOZkjPQol7kFc8WWTHY%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fglutenfreeonashoestring.com%2Fgluten-free-recipes%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841335755&sdata=3MJIZA%2BIx07%2FrHDvr7wp%2FW8yJsgEgjrR%2FfceiTCKYSg%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fglutenfreeonashoestring.com%2Fgluten-free-recipes%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841345760&sdata=v9%2FNE%2FVQc44HOOBKacc%2Bp25c%2BHDUU2X3tEPknifKlUE%3D&reserved=0


 
 
STARFALL - At Starfall, children have fun while they learn - specializing in reading, phonics & 
math - educational games, movies, books, songs, and more for children K-3. 
 
HEADSPROUT - Takes Students on a Digital Journey to Become Better Readers. BESSIE Award 
Winner. CODiE Award Winner. For K-5 Students. Fun and Interactive. 
 
RAZKIDS - Online guided reading program with interactive ebooks, downloadable books, and 
reading quizzes. 
 
MATHLETICS - Mathletics excites Canadian students to love learning math. It's engaging, 
supportive & targeted to Provincial Math Curricula across K-10. Try it for free! 
 
ASD READING - This is a reading program for children with Autism. The online program 
teaches kids to read, write and comprehend. 
 
HANDWRITING WORKSHEET MAKER - Automatically make stunning printing / handwriting 
worksheets saving you hours of time! Choose from all common printing styles including 
Block Print - D'Nealian Style - and Cursive Connected Letters. 
 
STORYLINE ONLINE - The SAG-AFTRA Foundation’s award-winning children’s literacy website, 
Storyline Online, streams videos featuring celebrated actors reading children’s books 
alongside creatively produced illustrations. 
 
IEP ORGANIZER - an IEP binder checklist. 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

ACCESS 2 CARD  

The Access 2 Card is for people of all ages and 

types of permanent disabilities who require 

the assistance of a parent/support person. 

You can use it at hundreds of participating 

entertainment, cultural and recreational 

venues across Canada so that 

parents/supports get free admission. The 

Access 2 Card costs $20 for 3-years, or $30 for 

5-years and will be valid at all participating 

venues during that time. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.starfall.com%2Fh%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841365776&sdata=aisdMTnj7zZeSL9sf7LzL4y6OZ6FgHwFt9ya%2B8%2FtcO4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.headsprout.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841375769&sdata=Sip%2FQC2RfJ6pER3d3TOXUAmSt0Us%2FbjeIwGhGK8DTfQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.raz-kids.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841385768&sdata=y4rA2OWCO9C6qQYL1h%2B4H2g1m98bflosYn8zscmgS%2Fo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.mathletics.com%2Fca%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841395773&sdata=SnCyCQFh4OgDAT%2BdW2XHNI2iSzcCw44D6fhDoSlT9cI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.asdreading.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841415801&sdata=CBgoYRF46q8c8481AiuKYq7daA6TU8DlfXspU%2B2TSIc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.handwritingworksheets.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841425800&sdata=SwTH2NgkuInkeWDeoSf9VCDOrMDNf0tr729KIqlorf0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.storylineonline.net%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841435829&sdata=hS4cXa9r6rPIXPnWw3iFtIpzlnvEB0fPXjxB0UxbV6k%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https:%2F%2Fwww.understood.org%2F~%2Fmedia%2F860c7f64ae6b4147a463a23951fd910a.pdf&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841445840&sdata=7P3qraOO%2F2a38qAcYyCNiEUrEqrtfBAZsKsocMZijFw%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fitsblossom.com%2Fdiy%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841455851&sdata=pRHXY1qkOjQkM6myw9lVfGeWLdh1l6TxhTGEX77IWl8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Faccess2card.ca%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841455851&sdata=MscZ4pHXKsRNzAeaQ05nj1RATpw9nZZv9cy6QWSLejk%3D&reserved=0


 

ART WORKSHOPS AND EVENTS AROUND BC  

Fall is an excellent season to explore art, because nature is 

bursting with fantastical colours! Here is a list of ideas you and 

your family can explore this autumn. 

 
 

OPUS Kids’ Art Exhibit 2019 - 7 locations in BC 
AWARE Kids Nature Club - Whistler 
ArtStarts - New West 
Kids First Polygon Gallery - North Van 
The Arts Station - Fernie 
Campbell River Art Gallery  
Family Art Sunday’s - Kelowna  
Crossing Bridges Outreach - Kamloops 
Let’s Art - North Peace 
4 Cats - Kamloops + 12 other locations in BC 
Art Without Limits - West Van + locations around BC 
Family Saturday’s - Vernon  
Kickstart Disability -  Vancouver 
 

Other reliable sources to check out for free, low cost, and adapted art for children, tweens 
and teens are your local libraries, recreation centres, art galleries, and art councils.  
 

“Art is not what you see, it’s what you make others see” 
~ Georgia O’Keefe. 

 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
Chapter News & Upcoming Events: 
 

Lower Mainland  

• Summer was a blast! So fun to do all those outdoor events at Playland, South Arm 
Pool, and the oh-so-popular UBC Greenheart Treewalk... and be back at the PAFN for 
our Women on the Spectrum Panel and second annual GIRLS CLUB Talent Show. 

• Now that it's Fall, we'll turn back to the cozy warmth of the indoors with several 
events: our Thanksgiving Social, our Halloween Party, Older Sisters Night, and our 
Christmas party.  

• Events: see our calendar 

 
 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fopusartsupplies.com%2Fevents%2Fkids%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841465856&sdata=MULT0Q9xBLDsJqOPqRk0k0dP0cPc0JvA%2FmB%2F73b0rBU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fartswhistler.com%2Fevent%2Faware-kids-nature-club-5&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841475867&sdata=WthJjyoXYtBZfzHkYIXkM8RNjgtHorlNAuNLUfa4b6w%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fartstarts.com%2Fartistworkshops&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841485872&sdata=suEXdkGZ2Tmxb9snkGVALEBxFUCmXdCwdHE5G4Gqufc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fthepolygon.ca%2Fevent%2Fkids-first-saturdays%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841495883&sdata=wQZBDcIBTs2MgjBre3IzaK7HhLmPBvFDACETP6mF4k0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Ftheartsstation.com%2Fevents%2Fevent%2Fhand-stitching-for-kids-with-jean-shatalow%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841505888&sdata=imcwNjDvScH3JJupheNi7sQ7i19OxoQQxmKfvBifTOU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fcrartgallery.ca%2Feducation-classes%2Fsupersaturday%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841515899&sdata=XH9gzhZMmyP%2BYuDim0hFOwy8x4GsjnPb8%2BEh2Fvl0w8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkelownaartgallery.com%2Ffamily-sundays%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841525892&sdata=RbYsVLgr9odrw0JWXe8%2Fz3VqdWWgnqObkP491HWx2ZU%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fkamloopsarts.ca%2Fprograms%2Fcrossing-bridges-outreach%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841535915&sdata=XpXMSmZvD1lxE%2BWO7GCmogLmq5uXVdzp78cNaWWYDt8%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fnpcc.bc.ca%2Fart-classes%2Fkids-classes%2Flets-art%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7Ceadc807c09974eba02fe08d74799044d%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637056594841545920&sdata=c7D3NeguKV7l4KQiPoHEE8z7emBafdNJ%2BUSIlZKNDJ4%3D&reserved=0
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Okanagan 

• We celebrated our second birthday with a fun filled-day of beach fun at the Kin Beach 
Shelter. We played games, crafted, coloured and even had a piñata to celebrate.  

• September saw us visit Davisons Orchard where all the caregivers and GIRLS got to 
take a tractor ride and head into the orchard to pick their own bag of apples. So fun! 

• As we head into fall and winter we will be doing more indoor activities. Coming up for 
October we will have a pumpkin carving event, followed by cookie decorating in 
November and then our always popular Christmas Party in December.  

• Events: see our calendar 

Northern BC 

• GIRLS CLUB Northern BC just turned ONE and boy did we celebrate!  We kicked off the 
new year partying with new friends and old!  

• We will be back at it on the third Wednesday of each month at the Pacific Autism 
Centre in Prince George from 6:30-8:00 pm creating, crafting and connecting!! 

• As we head into Fall, we will be active with our crafts fall festival and a TBA event in 
November. 

• Events: see our calendar 

North Peace 

• Excited or Fall, as we start back up again from a summer break! 
• We had a pancake breakfast and welcomed a new family to our GIRLS CLUB! 
• Events: see our calendar 

Thompson Valley 

• We had our Crazy 8Cres Farm day -- a wonderful petting zoo, a picnic and mini golf!  
• In August we went to Centennial Petting Zoo and Splash Pad BBQ.  
• In September we had a blast making sugar cookies at Social Butterflies. We learned 

how make them from scratch, decorate them, and take some home to share. 
• Events: see our calendar 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Thank You Sponsors, Supporters and Donators! 
 
AutismBC 
Goodlife Fitness Family Autism Hub 
NONA Childhood  Development Centre 
North Peace SuperPark 
 

Pacific Autism Family Network 
The Bx Press Cidery 

Vernon Teachers Association 

Armstrong Kin Club 
Tim Hortons Vernon 
Shoppers Drug Mart 
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https://nona-cdc.com/
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https://pacificautismfamily.com/
https://thebxpress.com/
http://www.vernonta.com/
https://m.facebook.com/ArmstrongKinCanada/?__tn__=%2Cg
https://locations.timhortons.com/ca/bc/vernon/3510-27th-st.html
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………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

 

 
 
Thank you, Christine! 

This newsletter is generously created by GIRLS CLUB 
member / mom / EA /paper hobbyist ~  
Christine Barnsley 

 
 
 
 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
 
 

GIRLS CLUB is a 100% volunteer run, non-profit org. 
Your donations ensure we make an ongoing, significant difference 

in the lives of girls with neuro/developmental challenges. 
 
 

 
 


